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Hour Dances Are
Popidar f . I

The "Greek" men nt the eaiupu.i
aie, being entertained bv vaiiums
sorority houses at hour iLma's, on
Friday evening, Chi Omega etilei-I- h

i Mod Dolt h I'psilon fiaternity;
members of Alpha i licit a we're
hostesses to Doha Tan Iielta anil
Tri Delta to Sigma Chi. On Satur-
day, Alpha, Chi Omega had an
hour dance with the Chi Phis; the
Alpha Tan Omega's danced at I ho
Pelta Pelt a Delta house and tho
Thota'H cnterl ained the Sis'. Alphs,
while tho Alpha Delta Thcta's en-

tertained the Sigma Phi Kignia's.

(raduates Plan
Fall Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Snwles of
Lincoln, announce tho engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter Margaret to Kenneth
Avers, son ot Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Buy vour druq nfeds here

Gillette Razor Bl.irtcs ?c
Gillette Blue Bl.ides... ?V.
Piob.itk Blades 2V.
Cnlg.ites Tooth P.iite 11c
Listeilne Tooth P.iste 1DC

WE DELIVER
THE OWL PHARMACY

'43 No. Uth A P St. Phone RlOhS
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Ay era ot The will
ho .solemnized Oct. (i in Lincoln.
loth are former students of

Ihc university where Miss Sowlea

A pproved Un ivcrsity Su ppl ies

History Paper 39c, 59c,
Notebook and filler, for one

day only
at

'WHEN A

NEEDS A

BRIGGS
t.ns

llehrnn. wedding

parties

84c

33c

is affiliated with Alpha .i Delta
and Mr, Ayera with Alpha Tnu
Omega.

Closed ,ifht for
Church Socii'tics.

Receptions and are be-

ing planned by church and student
otca nidations for 'i iilay, Sept. 'J.'l

which is a closed night for all
other social events. These a f tans
alo sponsored by the i hurdles to
enable freshmen and new students
in getting acquainted with their
church homes.

Acquaintance Tea
is Courtesy.

Miss Amanda Heppnor, Dean of
Woman, and her staff will have
the university women as their

at a tea Sept. "Jl.

loan Pctcrsttn and
I. Elliott li ed.

The marriage of Miss lona Potet-son- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A

Peterson of West Point and Jame
D. Klliott, son ot Mis Lilbsi
lot t also of Wept Point, took plae

Saturday morning at tho home of
the bride's parents. Mis. Klliott has
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THE PIPE TOBACCO THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Named in honor of Clare Hriggs, Amer-

ica's lovable cartoonist, BRIGGS
Pipe Mixture appeared quietly on the
market a few months ago.

It seemed to inherit the qualities of the
man himself! Kindly, gentle and extra
winning.

Without ballyhoo, without blare of
trumpets . . . BRIGGS began to sell like
sixty! Each smoker told another smoker,
and he told still another.

BRIGGS will need no selling talk to sell

you. Just try a tin and let it speak for itself!

factory rRE"fc
y inner lining of

CELLOPHANE,

Mixture
in

parties

guests

most
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attended the University ot Nebras-
ka where she la a member of l"i

Beta Thi sorority, and Mr. Klliott
is an alumnus of Sigma Alpha

Faculty Hvvvplion
For Aft College.

On Sept. 2.1 the faculty nfthe ag-

riculture college will hold its re-

ception for the ag college students.

Marriage Sunday
Of Art Wolf.

Announcement ot the marriage
of Miss Maxino Stayner, to Wolf,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wolf of
Kdgar, Is made today. The wedding
will bo solemnized Sunday alter-noo- n

at the Presbyterian church
in Kdgar. Miss Stayner has been
graduated from Stuart high school.
Mr. Wolf is a graduate of mo uni-
versity of Nebraska in the cl.-- ss

of li'.'!2 and is an alumnus ol Sig-
ma Phi Sigma and Innocents.

Theta Phi Alpha
Mothers Meet.

Members of tho Theta Phi Alpha
mothers club met for a general
business session and informal alt-erno-

at the chapter house F'ri-da- y

afternoon. Mrs. C. V. Keller
anil Mrs. (Joorgo Loiters served as
hostesses. Oct. "JO is the date sot
lor the next meeting to lie held at
the house.

Mrs. Dale Schilling entertained
Saturday afternoon as a court scy
to Miss' Virginia Dougall. Alpha
Ni Delta, who is to be married
Sept. 19 to Mr. Harold Hirson. in-

structor In the history department
of the university.

Miss Jean Magill, former stu-

dent of the university and mem-

ber of Alpha Chi Omega, departed
Friday for Ottawa, Canada where
she will attend the winter sports.

Pi Phi Uedding
Solemnized

At an attractive afternoon cere-
mony Saturday, Sept. 16, the mar-
riage of Miss Kathleen Troop to
Jack R. von Gillern. son of Mr.
and Mrs. K J. von Gillern of Ne-
braska City, was solemnized at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Troop in
Plattsmouth. Mrs. von Gillern re-

ceived her dogiee from Nebraska
and is a Pi Beta Phi. Mr. von Gil- -

lern attended Creighton university.

Miss Margrete Xelson, daugh-- '
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Xelson
of Davey, was married to Ole .1.

Madsen Saturday. Sept. 16. Mrs.
Madsen is a former University of
Nebraska student.

Former Member of
Players is llonoree

At the University club Saturday
evening, Sept. lb, Miss Dorothy
Zoellner was the honoree at a din-
ner for which Mrs. Alma Morrison
was the hostess. Miss Zoellner
graduated from this university
last spring and is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority. She had
the lead in the play "Porgy" pre-
sented by the University Players
last season.

Indians Interest
Associate Director

Seven thousand Indians took
part in a ceremonial which Her-
bert Yenne, associate director of
the University Players, attended
in Gallup, X. M. Mr. Yenne has re-

cently returned from a vacation
spent in Yellowstone park. Port-
land. Los Angeles and Gallup,
X. M.

Pep Cluh Members
Meet for Luncheon

Members of the Tassels. rep- -

resenting the captains and their
teams appointed for conducting
the ticket sale for the University
Players, met for luncheon at the
Hotel Cornhusker Mondav noon.

Morgan Trains Dairy Judges.
Prof. R. F. Morgan, instructor in

dairy, is training a number of Ag
students for the Intercollegiate
Dairy Cattle Judging contest to be
held at Waterloo. Iowa, early in
October.
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Above are pictured members of Tassels, girl's pep organization,
which is sponsoring the sale of season tickets lor the University
Playeis, campus dramatic organization. Upper row. left tt right:
Ruhy Sehwemley. Violet Ciosss: lower row. left to right: I.auia

Maxino' Paekwood, Valen-tin- e Klolz, Thelma Steikel, Anne
Hunting, I'Morence I'uxinan.

Emblematic Colors Promise to Be in
Evidence as Tassels Conduct Annual

University Players Ticket Campaign

The university colors scarlet and
cream promises to be in vivid evi-

dence on the campus during the
next three clays when the Tassel's,
girls' pep organization, conduct
the ticket drive for the University
Players. The Tassels, dressed in
their scarlet sweaters and ream-colore- d

skirts, plan to invade each
fraternity and sorority house in
their campaign for support of the
university theatrical productions
and so that they may have tho
pine for lit ki ts to some out of
town Cornhusker game.

In 1024, the Tassels were organ-
ized under the sponsorship of the
Mortar Board on a nonpolitical
basis for the sole purpose of serv-

ing as yell leaders and promoting
school spirit at the various athletic
projects. They gradually broaden-
ed out. and now back every field of
activity listed on the University of
Whraska calendar that calls for
support of the entiie student
group.

Form National organization.
National pep organizations have

been investigated by the Tassels
as they felt it would be beneficial
to be in close connection with some
national society hut the groups
considered did not function in such
a wide capacity as the local pep
club. Two years ago six schools
were invited to attend a conference
at this university for the purpose
of organizing a national order hut
inly two schools in addition to
Xehraska responded to the call.
Kansas State and Kansas Aggies
sent representatives here to con-

sider the tentative arrangements.
Work was immediately begun on

plans for a national which would
encompass the schools within the
middlewest. Last year a conven-
tion was held in Kansas at which
Ann Bunting, local Tassel presi-
dent, was elected to head the new-

ly organized group. Within thP
coming year, the three schools had
banded together into an organiza-
tion for supporting al 1 school

STUDIO
SQUIB

LONA ANDRE RETURNS
With her ambition to see the t.a!i

huildings of New York satistud
Lona Andre, young Paramount
actress, has returned to Hollywood
She went to New York to appoar
in the film. "Take a Chance."

capable aides used
The Four Marx Brothers.

making 'Duck Soup" at. I'aia- -

mount, select experienced act'TS
for ail supporting roles bei ..e fill
parts in their pictures mut he

played n an exaggerated manor.

SMOKING LOST JOB

William Gaigan, in Cecil B le- -

Mille's Paiamount picture.
FriEhtcnod People," was on-- a
street car conductor and lost his
job because he requested a cigar-- !

ettc from a passenger.

WRESTLER IN FILMS
Steve Strelich. 'the

Sweds," and champion wre.-tl-er of
California is acting as technical
adviser for Paiamount s "The
Wav to ove," starring Maurice
Chevalier.

KOMROFF ON "CLEOPATRA"
Manuel Komrolf has been as- -

signed by Paramount to write the
original script for Conl B. De
Mille's nxt spectacle, "Clrofatra,"
which will star Claudette Colbert.

NEW TERMER FOR HOPKINS
Miriam Hopkins, featured with

Fredrie March and Gary Cooper in
Noel Coward's "Design For Liv-
ing." nas signed a new long term
contract with Paiamount.

GREEN REAL LAWYER
Harry Green, featured in "Too

Much Harmony." Bing Crosby's
next Paramount picture, was
graduated from New York U. with
a degree in law.

REINHARDT PROTEGE
Dorothea Wieck. star of "Maed-che- n

in Uniform." and now in
"Cradle Song" for Paramount,
started her stage career with Max
Reinhardt.

LARRY GRAY CELEBRATES
Lawrence Gray today celebrated

his twelfth anniversary In pictures
by signing with Charles R. Rogers
for Paramount's "Golden Harvest."

ALICE LAKE BACK
Alice Lake, well known star of

silent pictures, plavs a minor role
Mae West's new Paramount pic-

ture, "I'm No Acgel."

functions plan to apply for a na-

tional charter.
Have fifty-eigh- t Members.

Tis year's local group is com-
posed of members from each soroi-it-

nine additional from the Agri-
cultural college, representatives
from Raymond Hall and fifteen

members: Ann Bunt-
ing heads the group with "Polly"
Gellatly as faculty sponsor. The
other members are Arlone Bors,
Alice Wiren and Mary Kdith Hen-dorick-

Alpha Chi omega; Anno
Bunting and Both Lang ford, Pi
Beta Phi; Ruth Byerly anil Doro-
thy Lee Hartzler and Barbara Bar-
ber, Alpha Phi: Ruth Cain and
Helen Shellody, Delta Delta Delta;
Gerayno Crawford, Loretta Mur-
phy and Maxine Paekwood, Kappa
r.Vlta; Roma Do Brown and Joan
Warficld, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Kathrvn Kvans and Mary Oddo,
Zeta fan Alpha: Mildred Huff and
Valentino Klotz, Alpha Delta
Theta; Irene Maurer anil Doris
Patterson, Alpha Delta Pi; Bash
Perkins and Phyllis Sidnei, Alpha
Xi Delta; Klizaboth Howen, Kath
rvn Schiag and ( onstaneo wade.
Alpha. Omega Pi: Ruth Si hwembly
of Sigma Kappa; Rose Steinberg,
Sigma Delta Tan; Thelma Sterkol
and Gwen Thompson, Delta Zeta;
Adela Tomhrink. Theta Phi Alpha;
Jean Brownlee, Delta Gamma: Vio-

let Cross, Dorothy Whitney. Pris-eell- a

Hen iik. Kappa Alpha Theta;
Lorraine Brake, Florence Busman,
Donna Davis, Dons Krickson.
Alice Geddes. Leona Geigcr, Lois
Lee, Margaret Oleson, Klaine
Woodruff, Helen F.ppler, Florence
Smecrin, Volma James, Marjorie
Filly, Margaret Medlar, Lois Xel-
son," Viola Mae Withers, Kmily
Spanggard, Gladys Klopp. Irene
Babity, Frances Scuddor and Fran-
ces Brune.

OFFICAL
BULLETIN

All !nrtrnM mEni;(tmm or famhv
erotip drsiring i publish notln-f- ol
mrrtlnc r othT information nr
mt'mhiT! may lime htcm print rd by
railing the I it y V hrankitn of f irr .

COMMERCIAL CLUB.
Men's commnvial club will nirrt

Tuesday, Sept. IS. at 7:30 in the
i lub rooms.

KLAIR EOSSK. president.

Y. W. C. A. CABINET.
Y. W. C. A. cabinet will meet at

7:00 Wednesday evening in K'len
Smith hall. It is imperative that
everyone be pre.-on- t.

JEAN ALDEN, president.

STUDENT COUNCIL.
There will be an important

meeting of tho student council
Wednesday night at 5 o'clock in
room 106 of L' Hall. All members
must be present.

JOHN GEPSON, president

PERSHING RIFLES.
The first mooting of Pershing

Rifles will be held Thursday night
at five o'clock in Nebraska hall.
All members should be present.

Max Emmert. Captain.

AWGWAN WORKERS.
All students interested in work-

ing on the business or editorial
staffs of the Awgwan should re-

port to the editor or business man-
ager any afternoon at the office of
the publication in the basement oi
U Hall.

INTER FRATERNITY COUNCIL
The Interfraornity Council will

meet in Morrill Hall. Tuesday at
7:30 p. m. All members be present.

Bob Thiol.
Vice President

ALUMNI COUNCIL
DEMANDS GREEKS

NAME DELEGATES
(Continued from Page l.J

fraternity costs and economic man-
agement of fraternities.

1 h'i resolution should be read to
your chapter and the chapter
should in turn elect an alumni rep-
resentative of the fraternity to
serve on the proposed alumni coun-
cil. This representative may rr
may not be your present alumni
adviser, but should be a man well
qualified to maintain the interests
of his fraternity and who will ap-

preciate the welfare o fall fraterni-
ties. He should therefore, accord-
ing to the consensus of opinion of
the above mentioned mass meet-
ing, be selected because of his par-
ticular fitness and interest in the
general welfare of the fraternities
as well as in bis particular frater-
nity. Before this individual is sp-

irited, he should bo consulted; and
it should be made clear to him

that the matters to he coniiidoied
will require some timo and atten-
tion. In other words, his willing-
ness to serve should he obtained in

advance.
When you have selected your

ropresentat.ve, will you please
transmit your selection to this of-

fice. The selection your group
makes should be on file in this of-

fice not later than Tncscday, Sept.
This gives you about two

weeks to make a careful canvass
of the situation.

In conclusion, mav 1 say that in

it .i

ITS

so far as this oil ice and the uni,
versily aie concerned, our mterct
in this matte! Is in creating j,rf.lU
or confidence among tin
tics, in improving their individual
and collective financial fi(o,(v
and in encoiire.glng them in
Hiipplement.nl educational onto,
prises.

Vour Is cani,i,.
solicited and loqiio.ted m
matter. Yours sincerely,

T. .1. THOMPSON
De an of Student Att'dir
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HARRIS-SPU- N

Imported Power-Loome- d

HARRIS TWEED
may be identified by the
PEAT AROMA, which
is characteristic of every
Harris Tweed.

Whereas suits and top-

coats of hand-loome- d

Harris Tweeds are fea-

tured by the famous New

Haven tailors at up-

wards of $75, Harris-Spu- n

enables us to present
marvelous reproduct-

ions of these authentic
garments at less than
half that price.

HARRIS-TWE- E

lined with Earl-GI- o

(the Ltiararitct'il lining)

U-'- . V.J1
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